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Abstract 

The Reserve Bank o f India (RBI) was established in the year 1935 in a ccordance 

with the Reserve Bank o f India Act ,  1934. The Reserve Bank o f India is the 

central Bank o f India entrusted with the mult idimensional ro le.  It  performs 

important  monetary funct ions from issue of currency note to  maintenance o f 

monetary stabilit y in t he country.  Init ially t he Reserve Bank o f India was a 

pr ivate share ho lder‟s company which was nat ionalized in 1949. Its affairs are 

governed by the Central Board o f Directors appo inted by the Government  o f 

India.  Since it s incept ion the Reserve Bank o f  India had played an important  

role in the economic development  and monetary stabilit y in the country.  This 

paper is an at tempt  explore into the role,  funct ions,  and contr ibut ion o f RBI in 

Indian Economy.  

 

1. Introduction 

The Reserve Bank o f India (RBI) was established in the year 1935 in accordance 

with the Reserve Bank o f India Act ,  1934. The Reserve Bank o f India is the 

central Bank o f India entrusted with the mult idimensional ro le.  It  performs 

important  monetary funct ions from issue of currency note to  maintenance o f 

monetary stabilit y in t he country.  Init ially t he Reserve Bank o f India was a 

pr ivate share ho lder‟s company which was nat ionalized in 1949. Its affairs are 
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governed by the Central Board o f Directors appo inted by the Government  o f 

India.  Since it s incept ion the Reserve Bank o f India had played an important  

role in the economic development  and monetary stabilit y in the country.  

Evolution of RBI 

The Royal Commission on Indian Currency and Finance appo inted on August  25, 

1925 has suggested the es tablishment  o f the Central Bank in India,  later the 

Indian Central Bank ing Enquiry Commit tee,  1931 st ressed the establishment  o f 

the Central Bank in India.  The Reserve of Bank was established on Apr il 1,  

1935 under the Reserve Bank o f India Act ,  1934.The main object  of Reserve o f 

India is ,  “to regulate the issue o f Bank notes and the keeping o f reserves with a 

view to secur ing monetary stabilit y in  India and generally to  operate the 

currency any credit  system o f the country to  its advantage”  

The Reserve Bank o f India was established as a  pr ivate share ho lder‟s bank.  The 

Central o ffice of Reserve Bank o f India was init ia lly located in Calcut ta which 

was later shift ed to  Bombay. The Reserve Bank o f India issued first  of it s  

currency notes in January 1938 in de nominat ion o f Rs.5 and Rs.10 and later in 

the same year denominat ion of Rs.100, Rs.1000 and Rs.10000 were issued  

Post Independence The Reserve Bank of India was nat ionalized in the year  

1949 through the Reserve Bank (Transfer of Public Ownership) Act ,  1948  and 

all shares were t ransferred to  Central Government .  The Reserve bank o f India is  

const ituted for the management  of currency and for carrying the business o f 

banking in accordance with provis ions of the Act .  It is a body corporate having 

perpetual succession, common seal and can be sued or sue in it s name. The 

general supervision and direct ion o f t he affairs o f the Reserve Bank is entrusted 

with Central Board of Directors.  
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Composition of Central Board  

The Central Board consist s o f Governor,  deputy Gove rnor,  Ten Director 

nominated by the Central Government  and two Government  official nominated 

by the Central Government .  The deputy Governor and Director are eligible to  

attend meet ing o f the Central Board but  are not  ent it led to  vote.  The Governor  

and deputy Governor ho ld o ffice for term of five years and are ent it led for a  re -

appo intment .  The Directors are appo inted for a term o f four  and ho ld o ffice 

dur ing the pleasure o f the president .  The meet ing of t he Central Board is 

convened at  least  six t imes in a year.  

Composition of Local Board  

A local board is formed in each four zones consist ing o f five members which are 

appo inted by the Central Government .  There is Chairperson o f the Board who is 

elected among the member.  The members of the Board have a ho ld o f fice for a  

term o f four years and elig ible for reappointment .  The Local Board advice on 

mat ters referred to  it  by the Central Board and performs dut ies delegated to it  by 

the Central Board.  

2 Objectives and Research Methodology  

Objectives of study:  

1.  To explore the evo lut ion of Reserve Bank of India (RBI).  

2.  To analyze the role and funct ions o f RBI.  

3.  To assess the Monetary Control Methods of RBI. .  

 

Research Methodology  

It  is always important  to be cr it ical o f the informat ion presented in sources,  

especially since the mater ial might  have been gathered to  address a different  
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problem area.  Moreover,  many secondary sources do not  clear ly descr ibe issues 

such as the purpose o f a study, how the data has been gathered, analysed and 

int erpreted making it  difficult  for t he researcher to  assess their usefulness.  In 

order to  address t his problem I  have t r ied to  t riangulate the secondary data by 

using numerous independent  sources.   

The informat ion about  the problem is  co llected from the Research 

Journals,  Trade Magazines,  Annual Reports of Banks and the Internet .  For 

evaluat ing „Ro le,  Funct ions and Monetary Control Methods of RBI ‟,  we have 

focused on as recent  mater ial as possible.  In order to  get  access to  the latest  

development s in t his area we have used a number  o f art icle s published in 

academic journals and t rade magaz ines.  We have also used secondary 

informat ion from Internet  based discussion forums.  

3. Functions of Reserve bank of India  

Funct ions of may be summar ized as given below:  

Banker to Government  

The Reserve Bank  o f India accepts and makes payment  on behalf o f Centra l 

Government .  It carr ies out its exchange, remit tance, management  of public debt  

and other banking funct ion of the Central Government .  The Central Government  

entrusts its money, remit tance, exchange and banking t ransact ions in India with 

the Reserve Bank o f India.  It  deals in repo or reverse repo.  

Right to Issue Bank note  

The Reserve Bank of India has the so le right  to  issue bank notes in India.  The 

bank notes are legal tender guaranteed by the Central Government .  The issue o f 

bank note is conducted by a separate department  called issue department .  The 

Central Government  on the recommendat ion o f Central Board specifies 

denominat ion o f bank notes including discont inuance o f bank notes.  The Central 
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Government  approves design, form and mater ial o f Bank notes on considerat ion 

of recommendat ions of the Central Board.  

Formulates Banking policy  

The Reserve is empowered to  formulate banking po licy in the interest  of the 

public or depositors banking po licy in rela t ion to advances and provide direct ion 

on the purpose of the advances,  margins to  be maint ained in a secured advances,  

the maximum amount  of advance may be made, the rate o f interest ,  terms and 

condit ions for advances or guarantees may be given.  

Licensing Authority  

The Reserve Bank of India is empowered to grant  license to  commence banking 

business in India,  inc luding the power to cancel a license granted to  a bank ing 

company.  

 

A pet it ion was filed under Art icle 226 of the Const itut ion, challenging the 

const itut ional va lidity o f sect ion 22 o f the Banking Companies Act ,  1949.  

Sect ion 22 empowers,  Reserve Bank o f India to  grant  license to  Banks and banks 

which were a lready in existence on the commencement  of t he Act  have to  apply 

for license before the expir y o f six months from commence.  The pet it ioner  

contended that  the sect ion 22 o f the Banking Regulat ing Act ,  1949 is in rest raint  

of t rade and business hence unconst itut ional.  The writ  was dismissed and the 

High Court  declared sect ion 22 o f the Banking Regulat ing Act ,  1949 as 

const itut ionally valid  and cher ished the role o f Reserve Bank o f India in the 

economic development  o f the country.  The Madras High Court  met iculously 

said,  

 

“The Reserve Bank o f India was established with a view to foster ing the banking 

business and not  for impeding the growth o f such business.  The powers vested 

in it  under Sect ion 22 are not  one invested with a mere o fficer o f the Bank. The 
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standards for the exercise o f the power  have been laid down in Sect ion 22 it self.  

The Reserve Bank is a non-po lit ical body concerned with the finances of the 

country.  When a power is given to  such a body under a statute which prescr ibes 

the regulat ions o f a  Banking Company, it  can be assumed that  such power would 

be exercised so that  genuine: banking con cerns could be allowed to funct ion as a  

bank, while inst itut ions masquerading as banks or those run on unsound lines or 

which would affect  the interests o f the public could be weeded out.”  

Banker’s Bank  

The banks listed in second schedule and non schedule banks shall ma intain a 

cash reserve rat io  with the Reserve bank of India with a view to secur ing the 

monetary stabilit y in t he country.  It  provides loans and advances in foreign 

currency to  scheduled Banks and to  other financial inst itut ion. It  purchases,  

sells  or discount  any bill o f exchange or promissory note or makes a loan or 

advances to  schedule bank.  

Depositor Awareness and Education  

The Reserve Bank of India has const ituted a fund called “Depositor Educat ion 

and Awareness Fund.” The fund is ut ilized  for the promotion of depositors‟ 

int erest  and other purposes in t he interest  of the depositor.  

Regulation and Management of  Foreign Exchange  

The Reserve Bank o f India is empowered to  regulate,  prohibit ,  and rest r ict  

dealing in foreign exchange. It  issues license to  banks and other inst itut ion to 

act  as the author ized agency in the foreign exchange market  

The funct ions o f the Reserve Bank today can be categor ised as fo llows:  

  Monetary and Credit  po licy  

  Foreign exchange management  

  Currency management  
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  Banker to  banks & Lender o f the last  resort  

  Banker to  the Central and State Governments  

  Central clear ing house o f payment  and set t lement  systems  

 Performing developmental and promotional functions.  

 4. Monetary Policy of the RBI:  

RBI works as the monetary author it y of Ind ia and there by operates t he 

monetary po licy. Reserve Bank o f India announces Monetary Po licy every year  

in the Month of Apr il.  This is  fo llowed by three quarter ly Reviews in July,  

October and January. But ,  RBI at  it s d iscret ion can announce the me asures at  

any po int  o f t ime. The Annual Monetary Policy is made up o f two parts viz.  Part  

A:  macroeconomic and monetary developments; Part  B: Act ions taken and fresh 

policy measures.  Monetary po licy o f the RBI deals with almost  all other vita l 

topics such as financial stabilit y,  financial markets,  interest  rates,  credit  

delivery, regulatory norms, financial inc lusion and inst itut ional developments 

etc. 

Objectives of the monetary policy: Monetary policy refers to an umbrella of 

operations used for the contro l of money supply in  the economy with broad 

objective to maintain economic and financial stabi lity; and ensure adequate 

financial resources for the purpose of development. These objectives of the 

monetary policy in India have gone through a process of grad ual evolution 

and can be further expanded to maintaining price stabi lity,  adequate flow of 

credit to productive sectors,  promotion of productive investments & trade,  

promotion of exports and economic growth.  The following are the principal 

objectives of monetary policy:  
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i.  Full Employment :  Full employment  has been ranked among the foremost  

object ives o f monetary po licy. It  is  an important  goal not  only because 

unemployment  leads to  wastage of potent ia l output , but  also because o f 

the loss of social standing and self-respect . 

ii.  Price Stabi lity :  One of t he po licy object ives o f monetary po licy is to 

stabilise the pr ice level.  Both economist s and laymen favour this po lic y 

because fluctuat ions in pr ices br ing uncertainty and instabilit y to  the 

economy.  

iii.  Economic Growth :  One o f the most  important  object ives o f monetar y 

policy in recent  years has been the rapid economic growth of an economy.  

Economic growth is defined as “the process whereby the real per capita  

income o f a country increases over a long per iod of t ime.”  

iv.  Balance of Payments :  Another object ive of monetary po licy since the 

1950s has been to maintain equilibr ium in the balance of payments.  

Inst ruments o f Monetary Po licy: The inst rument  o f monetary po licy are tools or 

devise which are used by the monetary author ity in order to  attain some 

predetermined object ives.  There are two types o f inst ruments of the monetary 

policy as shown below.  

(A) Quantitative Instruments  or General Tools ↓  

The Quant itat ive Instruments are also known as t he General Tools o f monetar y 

policy. These tools are related to  the Quant it y or Volume o f the money. The 

Quant itat ive Tools of credit  contro l are also called as General Tools for credit  

control.  They are designed to regulate or control the total vo lume o f bank credit  

in t he economy. These tools are indirect  in nature and are employed for  

influencing the quant it y o f credit  in the country.  The general tool o f credit  

control comprises of fo llo wing inst ruments.  
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i .  Bank Rate Policy (BRP)  

The Bank Rate Po licy (BRP) is a  very important  technique used in t he monetar y 

policy for influencing the vo lume or the quant it y o f the cred it  in a country.  The 

bank rate refers to  rate at  which the central bank  ( i. e RBI) rediscounts bills  and 

prepares o f commercial banks or provides advance to  commercia l banks against  

approved secur it ies.  It  is "the standard rate at  which the bank is prepared to  buy 

or rediscount  bills  o f exchange or other commercial paper eligi ble for purchase 

under the RBI Act".  The Bank Rate affects the actual ava ilabilit y and the cost  of 

the credit .  Any change in the bank rate necessar ily br ings out  a resultant  change 

in t he cost  of cred it  available to  commercial banks.  I f the RBI increases t he 

bank rate than it  reduce the vo lume o f commercia l banks borrowing from the 

RBI. It  deters banks from further  credit  expansion as it  becomes a more cost ly 

affair.  Even with increased bank rate the actual int erest  rates for  a short  term 

lending go up checking the credit  expansion. On the other hand, if t he RBI 

reduces the bank rate,  borrowing for commercia l banks will be easy and 

cheaper.  This will boost  the credit  creat ion. Thus any change in the bank rate is  

normally associated with the result ing changes  in the lending rate and in the 

market  rate of int erest .  However,  the efficiency o f the bank rate as a tool o f 

monetary po licy depends on exist ing banking network, interest  elast icit y o f 

investment  demand, size and st rength o f the money market ,  internat ion al flow o f 

funds,  etc.  

ii .  Open Market Operation (OMO)  

The open market  operat ion refers to  the purchase and/or sale o f short  term and 

long term secur it ies by the RBI in t he open market .  This is  very effect ive and 

popular inst rument  of the monetary po licy. The OMO is used to wipe out  

shortage of money in the money market ,  to  influence the term and st ructure of 

the int erest  rate and to  stabilize the market  for government  secur it ies,  etc.  It  is  

important  to  understand the working o f the OMO. I f the RBI sells  s ecur it ies in  

an open market ,  commerc ial banks and pr ivate individuals buy it .  This reduces 
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the exist ing money supply as money gets transferred from commercia l banks to 

the RBI. Contrary to  this when the RBI buys the secur it ies from commercial 

banks in t he open market ,  commercial banks sell it  and get  back the money they 

had invested in them. Obviously the stock of money in t he economy increases.  

This way when the RBI enters in the OMO transact ions,  the actual stock of 

money gets changed. Normally dur ing the  inflat ion per iod in order to  reduce the 

purchasing power,  the RBI sells secur it ies and dur ing the recession or 

depression phase she buys secur it ies and makes more money available in t he 

economy through the banking system.  Thus under OMO there is  cont inuou s 

buying and selling o f secur it ies taking place leading to  changes in t he 

availabilit y o f credit  in an economy.  

However there are certain limitat ions that  affect  OMO viz; underdeveloped 

secur it ies market ,  excess reserves with commerc ial banks,  indebtedness  o f 

commercia l banks,  etc.  

iii .  Variation in the Reserve Ratios (VRR)  

The Commercial Banks have to  keep a certain proport ion o f the ir  total assets in 

the form o f Cash Reserves.  Some part  of t hese cash reserves are t heir total 

assets in t he form o f cash. Apart  of t hese cash reserves are also to  be kept  with 

the RBI for the purpose o f maintaining liquid ity and controlling credit  in an 

economy. These reserve rat ios are named as Cash Reserve Rat io (CRR) and a 

Statutory Liquid ity Rat io (SLR). The CRR refers to  s ome percentage o f 

commercia l bank's net  demand and t ime liabilit ies which commercial banks have 

to  maintain with the central bank and SLR refers to  some percent  o f reserves to  

be maintained in the form o f go ld or foreign secur it ies.  In India the CRR by law  

remains in between 3-15 percent  while the SLR remains in between 25 -40 

percent  of bank reserves.  Any change in the VRR ( i.e.  CRR + SLR) br ings out  a 

change in commercial banks reserves posit ions.  Thus by varying VRR 

commercia l banks lending capacity can b e affected. Changes in t he VRR helps 

in br inging changes in t he cash reserves of commercia l banks and thus it  can 
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affect  the banks credit  creat ion mult ip lier.  RBI increases VRR dur ing the 

inflat ion to  reduce the purchasing power and credit  creat ion. But  du r ing the 

recession or depression it  lowers the VRR making more cash reserves available 

for credit  expansion.  

(B) Qualitative Instruments or Selective Tools ↓  

The Qualit at ive Instruments are also known as t he Select ive Tools o f monetar y 

policy. These tools are not  directed towards the qualit y o f cred it  or the use o f 

the credit .  They are used for discr iminat ing between different  uses of credit .  It  

can be discr iminat ion favor ing export over import  or essent ial over non -

essent ial credit  supply. This method can have influence over the lender and 

borrower of the credit .  The Select ive Tools of credit  control comprises o f 

fo llowing inst ruments.  

i .  Fixing Margin Requirements  

The margin refers to  the "proport ion o f the loan amount  which is not  financed 

by the bank". Or in other words,  it  is that  part  of a loan which a borrower has to 

raise in order to get finance for his purpose. A change in a margin implies a  

change in t he loan size.  This method is used to  encourage credit  supply for the 

needy sector and discourage it  for other non-necessary sectors.  This can be done 

by increasing margin for the non-necessary sectors and by reducing it  for other  

needy sectors.  Example: - I f the RBI feels that  more credit  supply should be 

allocated to  agriculture sector, then it  will red uce the margin and even 85-90 

percent  loan can be given.  

ii .  Consumer Credit Regulation  

Under this method, consumer credit  supply is regulated through hire -purchase 

and installment  sale o f consumer goods. Under this method the down payment ,  

installment  amount ,  loan durat ion, etc is fixed in advance.  This can help in  

checking the credit  use and then inflat ion in a country.  
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iii .  Publicity  

This is  yet  another method of select ive credit  control.  Through it  Central Bank 

(RBI) publishes var ious reports stat ing wh at  is good and what  is bad in the 

system. This published informat ion can help commercia l banks to direct  credit  

supply in t he desired sectors.  Through its weekly and monthly bullet ins,  the 

informat ion is made public and banks can use it  for at taining goals  o f monetar y 

policy.  

iv.  Credit Rationing  

Central Bank fixes credit  amount  to  be granted. Credit  is rat ioned by limit ing 

the amount  available for each commercial bank. This method controls even bil l 

rediscount ing. For certain purpose, upper  limit  o f credit  can be fixed and banks 

are told to st ick to  this limit .  This can help in lower ing banks credit  expoursure 

to  unwanted sectors.  

v. Moral Suasion  

It  imp lies to  pressure exerted by the RBI on the ind ian banking system without  

any st r ict  act ion for compliance  of the rules.  It  is a suggest ion to banks.  It helps 

in rest raining credit  dur ing inflat ionary per iods.  Commerc ial banks are informed 

about  the expectat ions o f the central bank through a monetary po licy. Under  

moral suasion central banks can issue direct ives,  guidelines and suggest ions for  

commercia l banks regarding reducing credit  supply for speculat ive purposes.  

vi.  Control Through Directives  

Under this method the central bank issue frequent  direct ives to  commercia l 

banks.  These direct ives guide commercia l banks in framing their lending po licy.  

Through a direct ive the central bank can influence credit  st ructures,  supply o f 

credit  to certain limit  for a specific purpose. The RBI issues direct ives to 
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commercia l banks for not  lending loans to  speculat ive sect or such as secur it ies,  

etc beyond a certain limit .  

 

 

vii.  Direct Action  

Under this method the RBI can impose an act ion against  a bank. I f certain banks 

are not  adher ing to  the RBI 's direct ives,  the RBI may refuse to  rediscount  their  

bills  and secur it ies.  Secondly, RBI may refuse credit  supply to those banks 

whose borrowings are in excess to  their  capital.  Central bank can penalize a 

bank by changing some rates.  At  last  it  can even put  a ban on a part icular bank 

if it  dose not  fo llow its  direct ives and work against  the object ives o f the 

monetary po licy.  

5. Conclusion 

The Reserve Bank o f India was established with a view to foster ing the banking 

business and not  for impeding the growth o f such business.  The powers vested 

in it  under Sect ion 22 are not  one inve sted with a mere o fficer o f the Bank. The 

standards for the exercise o f the power  have been laid down in Sect ion 22 it self.  

The Reserve Bank is a non-po lit ical body concerned with the finances of the 

country.  When a power is given to  such a body under a st atute which prescr ibes 

the regulat ions o f a  Banking Company, it  can be assumed that  such power would 

be exercised so that  genuine: banking concerns could be allowed to funct ion as a  

bank, while inst itut ions masquerading as banks or those run on unsound lin es or 

which would affect  the interests o f the public could be weeded out.  

The Reserve Bank‟s developmental ro le inc ludes ensur ing credit  to  product ive 

sectors of the economy, creat ing inst itut ions to  build financia l infrast ructure,  

and expanding access to  affordable financial services.  It  also plays an act ive 
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role in encouraging effic ient  customer service throughout  the banking industry,  

as well as extension o f banking service to  all,  t hrough the thrust  on financia l 

inc lusion.  

RBI works as the monetary author ity of Ind ia and there by operates t he 

monetary po licy. Reserve Bank o f India announces Monetary Po licy every year  

in the Month of Apr il.  This is  fo llowed by three quarter ly Reviews in July,  

October and January. But ,  RBI at  it s d iscret ion can announce th e measures at  

any po int  o f t ime. The Annual Monetary Policy is made up o f two parts viz.  Part  

A:  macroeconomic and monetary developments; Part  B: Act ions taken and fresh 

policy measures.  Monetary po licy o f the RBI deals with almost  all other vita l 

topics such as financial stabilit y,  financial markets,  interest  rates,  credit  

delivery, regulatory norms, financial inc lusion and inst itut ional developments 

etc. 

These are var ious select ive inst ruments of the monetary po licy. However the 

success o f these tools is limited by the availabilit y o f alt ernat ive sources o f 

credit  in economy, working o f the Non-Banking Financial Inst itut ions (NBFIs),  

profit  mot ive o f commerc ial banks and undemocrat ic nature o ff these tools.  But  

a r ight  mix o f both the general and select ive  tools o f monetary po licy can give 

the desired result s.  
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